Age-related Declines in Sensorimotor Proficiency are Specific to the Tested Motor Skill Component.
This study utilized a 3-degree of freedom robotic device (Wristbot) to examine wrist proprioception and eye-hand coordination in a cross-sectional sample of sixty-three young adults (19-29 years), 20 older young adults (30-49), and 17 older adults (50 years and older). Results indicated differences in the emergence of age-related declines in sensorimotor functioning depending on the tested motor skill component. While young adults exhibited smaller matching error and lower variability compared to older young adults and older adults on the proprioception task, we observed lower times-on-target and higher Linearity indices for participants older than 50 years of age compared to both young adults and older young adults. The present results provide necessary quantitative information on sensorimotor function in adulthood, and have implications for the early diagnosis and effective management of sensorimotor dysfunction in clinical settings using a commercially available robotic device.